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Institute of Woodstock," as one of the Institutions for which students
rnny be admitted as candidates for the reirpective degrees of Bachelor of
Arts and Master of Aits, in the said Uni'ersity. By eommand, J. O
fURRAU, Secretary."

- MCGItL COLL1o Usvrasr.-The London Athenanum and Plus
fraied News notice the faet, that Mr. Marshall Wood, the well -known sculp-
tor, has received a commissiôn, through the H1-on. John Rose, to exernte a
marble bust of the lrince of Wales, to be presented to'the Library of thie
MoGill College. in the name of the students of the Universitv. We unIer-

etand that Mr. William Molson, with his accustoined generosity, has kindilv
offered to supplement any sum which the stuilents may contribute toward
this object, and has thus enabled the students to offer this gracerful tribute to
their young Prinre and to their Alma Mater. 'The Lndon Lancet, in

noticing the attendance of studente i the McGill tniversity, in the present
session, etmpliments it in its course of study in Arts, whirh it cliaracterises
as mcre complote than that of Oxford or Cambridge.-3fontreal Oazelte.

-- irsuor's CoLrLtOn ScrooL Àn' 'rnE NEw lRsHoer.-A communi

cation from Lennoxville puts us in possession of the gritifying reception
given to the Bishop of Quebec elect, upon his return I tohe itc of his
former labours. The ]Rev. J. W. Williams received a welcomc. on his
return home on Satuirday evening, of which he may be justlv prond. It
was a reene tînt vill long be remembered by those who witnessed it, as a
spontaneous outburst of the love and resreet lie bas ga'ned in the position
of onerous responsibility lie las so long held, witi- inereasinqý credit to
himself and advantage to his pupils. The bnys of' the Bishop's College
School thronged the platform, where were also assembled fte dignataries
and studente of the College, the masters of thA School, an.1 m:ynlî frion-l
from the neiglbmorihod. le was welemed by an outbirst of Btitish
eheers. Lkc the boys at Eton on the cecasion of the marriage of the
rineess Royal, te boys claimed the honor of dragging home their dearlr
loved master. The sleigh was soon larnessed by wi!ling hands, and a the

proceWsson passed through the village, lighted up with the mani torches.
and accompinied witli cheer afler cheer fromi the boys, gaveaennee to
all who wituessed it that the Bishop elect .had sugeceded in 'aining the
love and respect of his pupîis. The sanme higli qualities wihich liave
enabled him to thoroughly do his duty at Bishop's College, give promihe
of equnl success in a new and still more responsible position. He threw
lis w hole hent into the work God had gíven lim to do. 'He was firni
but conciliating. Hlis polished manners anti kind ieart enabled him to
differ from others without giving rise to any feeling of btterness on their
part. He combined learuing md>talents with plain, practical common-
cense. All wrho came in contact with him realized his earnestiess in ail
he underook, ai1 lis boys feit that his interest in them va; nrot liuited
to their temporail success only, but that their souls' welfare, their advarace.
ment in practical daily religion was in his eyes etill more important. Hie
Sunday addresses to themi on thise subjects were only equalled by Arnold's

sermon; at Rugby, and those who have witnessed the breathless attention

aWitl which they were listened to cannot doubt that they have proved.

under God's blessing, " the Icaven of life unto life " to many who heard

them. Those who know Mr. Williams have no doubt that he will do credit
to the Episcopal Bench, and that he will prove a blessing and an ornament
to the Church of England in this Diocese.-Quebec Chronicle.

1 R E L A N D.

- EnrCAToX IN Tam»AY.-Tle report of the National Education
Board shows that 803,264 children were on the sebool rolls at some time
or other il the course of the year 1861; the averege number on the rolls
was 5621,044, and the average daily attendanee 284,726. These last two

numbers are more lby above 20,000 than in 1860, indicating an improve-

nient in regularity of attendance. Nearly a serenth of the entire popula-
tion of Ireltnd was therefore on the rolls as pupils in 1861. Nearly five-
sixtls of the'e were Roman Catholices, 668,145; the other 140,219
Frotestants. The Bloard consider the propor'tions fromi 1bhe seve-al religious
denominations to be as fair as could be expected under the circumstances,
and the proporiions are gradually becoming more favorable to the national

sistom. The local emolumetti of the sehools in 1861 comprised £34,342

om payments by the ehildren, and £9,930 from local subseriptions. The
total emolunents f rom all sources available to the teaching staff of the

àchools in the year aes £239,539, whereof 81.28 per cent. was derived

from the State and on y 18.72 per cent. was heally provided-a proportion

which the Commisasioners declare to be wholly inadequate.-English
Pape"'

IX. e¢partmentat 110tkes.

PUBLIC LIBRARY BOOKS, SCIOOL MAPS, APPARA-
TUS, AND PRIZE BOOKS.

The Chief Superintendent will add one kundred per cent. to
any sum or sums, not Irss than fiee dollars, transmitted to the
Departinent by Municipal and School Corporations, on behalf
of Graminnar nnd Con>mon Sehools anid forward Public Librarv
Books, Prize Books, Maps, Apparatus, Charts, and Diagrams.
to the value of the ainount thus auîgmented, upon receiving.a
list of the articles required. In all cases it will be necessarv
for any person acting on behalf of the Municipal or Trustee
Cor'poration, to enclose or present a written authority to do so,
verified by the corporate seal of the Corporation. A selection
of Maps, Apparatus, Librarv and Prize Books, &c., tA be sent,
can always be inade by the bepartment, wlhen so desired.

Catalogues and Forms of Application furnished to School
Authorities on their application.

PRE-PAYMENT OF POSTAGE ON BOOKS.
According to the new Postage Law, the postage on all books,

printed circulars, &c., sent through the post, must be pre-paid
by the sender, at the rate of one cent per ounce. Local Super-
intendents and teachers ordering books from the Educational
Depository, will therefore please send such an additional suin
for the payment of this postage, at the rate specified, and the
Customis duty on copyright books, as may be necessary.

NO PENSIONS TO COMMON SCIIOOL TEACHERS
UNLESS THEY SUBSCRTRE TO THE FUND.

Public notice is hereby given to all Teachers of Common
Schools, or Teachers of t e English branches in Grammar
Schools, who are legally qualified Common School Teachers
in Upper Canada, who may wish to avail thernselves at any
future tine of the advantages of the Superannuated Commòn
School Teachers' Fund, that it will be necessarv l'or them to
transmit to the Chief Superintendent, if they ha~ve not already
donc so, their subscriptions, at the rate of $5 per annum for
each preceding vear, commencing with 1854, and at the rate of $4
per annui fer the current vear's subscription. The law author-
izing the establishment of this fund provides, " That no teacher
sÃall te eutitled to share in the said fund who shall not contri-
bute to suchfund ai least at the rate of one pound per annum."
No pension will be granted to any teacher who has not subscri-
bed to the fund, in accordance with the preceding regulations of
the Council of Public Instruction.

NEW MAP OF BRITISH NORTH AIERICA.
New Map of British North America, inclnding Nova Scotia,

New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland, Van-
couver Island, British Columbia, Red River, Swan River, Sas-
katchewan; a nap of steamship routes betwcen Europe and
America, &c. &c. 7ft. 9in. by 3ft. Oin. Constructed and just
published under the supervision of the Educational Department
for Upper Canada. Price $U.

TEACHER WANTS A SITUATION.
A young man of considerable experience ln Teaching. holding a First

Class County Board and a Second Class Provinicial C,'rtificato from the
Normal School, wilh s a iec-ngigement as TEACIIER in a COMMON
SCITOOL. Can begin on (or hefore, il necessary) the ist of May next.

Address, statirg Salary, to H. J. S l'A NLEY, 'Napanee P.O., U.C.

Tt:as: Fora ainele copy of hlie Journal of Ediscotiont, $1 per ntium,
back vols., neatly stitched, suppîlied on the same terms. All subscriptions
to commence with ithe January Number, and payment in advance must La
all cases acconpany the order. Single numbers. 10 cents eacb.

A DVRTJsEMENTS inserted in the Joirnal of Education for 20 cents per
line, which niay be reinitted in postage utampa, or otherwise.

Ail cummunications to be addressed to J. Oilonus i onouiss, LL.B.,
Education Ofce,. Torongo,
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